
B*by Falls 20 F«*v an<l Sleeps.
St. Paul. . "A baby at 276 Uni-

veraity avenue fell from a porch!
Send a doctor! Send the ambulance!"

This urgent appeal over the telephonestirred Desk Surgeant Murnaneto action yesterday afternoon.
A1 No. 276 a woman.her face

chalk colored.held an infant in
her arms.

"She fell.off.the back porch,"
the mother said. Then she explainedthat the baby had not regained
consciousness.
The ambulance surgeon tore

some of the child's clothing from
her body and investigated for brokenbones. He could find none. He
felt of the infant's pulse. It was
beating naturally. Then he lifted
her eyelids.
The baby yawned a few times and

opened her eyes, displaying two
beautiful orbs.

"Coo-chee, Coo-chee," said the
police surgeon, tickling the baby's
feet. There was some hesitation on
the infant's part, and then:

"Uoo goo," replied the baby.
Dr. Rutherford told the mother

of Mildred Reno.eleven months
old.that the fall had not awakenedthe baby, which had been sleepingon the back porch.almost 20
feet from the ground, before ber
fall.
"And you believed all the while

that she was unconscious," he addkec*'
The happy mother drew the babyto her and kissed her. Dr. Rutherfordwent out the door.

HK('KI,KSS RACKR IS KilJiKI).

His Ambition to Drive an Aero-.
plane at the Ilato of UOO Milt's ait
Hour.
Milwaukee, June 20. . L»e\vis P.

Strang, one of the most daring ami
reckless automobile racing drivers
in America, and who recently beganto carry his dare-deviltry aloft
in aeroplanes, paid the penalty of
his "always-take-a-chance" motto
to-day.

Stang was killed beneath his
car at Blue River, Wis., while participatingin the State Reliability
Tour. Going along at a high
speed, he "took a chance" by endeavoringto steer his machine betweena team of horses and a ditch,
to avoid slowing down.

His car went over the edge of a
steep embankment and turned turtle,crushing hini to death. Three
companions, Jaegersborger and LesterClark, racing drivers, and anotli,er man whose name is not known,
jumped and escaped injury, but
Strang was held fast bv his steeringwheel.

Warned Ho Would bo Killod.
Throughout the tour Strang's

recklessness had been noticed and
commented on. The original occupantsof his machine a couple of
days ago refused to ride any longver with him and warned him he
would be killed. But be merely,laughed.

Strang came into prominence first
as the winner of the Briarcliff
road race in Westchester county.
New Yorlr nwl ,>< i)t« Onuo.. ....i.

road race in 1907, driving the Isottacar of John H. Tyson, a youngConnecticut millionaire, also famed
for his terriffic speed.

Strang practically unknown beforethat, being merely a eliaffeurfor Tyson, but he became a heroall of a sudden, and commanded
a high salary as a professional
driver of Buick, Reanult and otherracing cars.
He entered road and track races,

, Vanderbilt and Brand Prix and had
a triumphant career for several
years, breaking all sorts of records
and many a time nearly breaking

is neck. Two of his mechanicians
fv»re killed.1 Emile Strieker, at
Birmingham, Ala., and W. P. Bradley,at Brighton Beach. Bis*
Strang, sitting beside them seemed
to have a charmed life.
One of his most spectacular feats

was to drive a racing machine at
sixty miles an hour on a high bankedbicycle track only one-twelfth of
a mile in circumference, smaller

fs, than the one in Madison Square
Garden.

300 Miles an Hour His Pace.
Strang turned to ballooning for

excitement in 1909 and sailed severalcreditable races. Then when
aeroplanes became more or less familiar,he tackled that game, saying:"One hundred miles an hour
on the ground is too slow; I want
to drive 200 miles an hour in the
air." He made several flights in :i
Tleriot and in a Wilcox biplane at
Mineola last year, but never really
got to be a great aviator.

' >IIIK I4.HA Kl'SHHI) TO OHNVKK.

Senator's Wife H urried West <>11
S|»eeijil Train in Effort to Save
Her Life.
Washington, July 15..Mrs. Luke

Ijea, wife of Senator Lea, of Tennessee,is being tushed across the
continent in a special car in a race
against death. Senator Lea, a physicianand nurse are with the sick
woman who is being hurried to
Colorado as a last resort in fight-
uk an uiiuck ui puruniouui.

It was only a few weeks ago that
Senator Lea's wife was near death
as the result of an operation in the
Georgetown hospital. At that the
doctors declared that a fresh supplyof blood \yas the only thing that
would save her. Senator Lea offeredhis own blood.
The urgency of the ease was such

that the physicians did not wait to
analyze the husband's blood to ascertainif it was fusible with that
of the patient. An artery in SenatorLea's arm was opened and two

. quarts of his blood allowed to flow
into the veins of his wife. The
transfusion was a success and Mrs.
Lea promptly rallied. The loss of
blood left Senator Lea very weak.
He fainted after the operation was
over and was confined to bed for

j several days.
Mrs. Lea continued to gain and

was moved to Deer Park, Md. Last
Monday, however, she had a turn

. for the worse. She developed pneu*monia and in Wednesday night the
physicians said there was no hope
of saving her life unless she could
be taken at once into a rarer air.
Senator Lea chartered a car, ob'

'

i.. t ... (ft

tained a physician and nurse and
started for Denver, where they are fl
due to-night.

"
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HAS IMON OFFICER'S SWORD.

Orangeburg Man Offers to Return I
Weapon Found 011 Battlefield.
Milford, Mass., July 19. . Spe- I

cial: Commander Henry Alonzo I
Pond, of Major Amnions F. Fletch- B
er, Post, No. 22, G. A. R., to-night greceived a letter from O. K. Wil- 1

son, of Orangeburg, S. C., which
reads in part: "I can place in P
possession of John Reed, of Mil-
ford, Mass, if he is living or any
of his relatives, a swordpicked up j
on the battlefield after either the
battle of the Wilderness or Cold
Harbor. The sword is engraved
John Reed, Milford, Mass. L. H.
Bteckwith, who was first sergeant of
Company B., South Carolina cavalry,under Gen. Wade Hampton,
the noted Confederate officer, pickedup the sword and his son now
has it."

Mr. Wilson also writes that he is
a Massachusetts boy, who went
South nine years ago from Chico-
pee, and he inclosed a clipping
from a newspaper, which says he is
a candidate for mayor of Orangeburg.
The John Reed referred to formerlylived in Milford. lie is dead.

He served two enlistments in the
Civil War and had the rank of first
lieutenant. First, he was with the
48th Massachusetts regiment, and
later with the 57th Massachusetts
regiment. He had an excellent war
record. His only known living relativeis Lawrence Reed, who, for a
number of years, was mayor of Wohurn.Commander T'ond said tonightthat he will at once get into
communication with Mayor Reed,
and acquaint him with the offer.

IXliKimi; JOINS ItlYKK PARTY.

House Committee Inspecting Alleghenyand Ohio Streams.
Washington, July 1!»..Special:Representatives J. Edwin Ellerbe,

accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Ellerbe,arrived here to-day and left
here this evening on a ten-day
trip With the rivers :.i^d ha*, bot-s
committee of the House, of which
Mr. Ellerbe is a member, to tlie
Allegheny and Ohio river section,
as the guests of the city of Pittsburg,which appropriated $15,000]for this trip on account of its interestin improvement projects in those
waters.
The tour will be by special train

and steamers, and tlie party includesabout sixty in all. RepresentativesSmall and Faison, of
North Carolina, also went on the
trip.

THINKS < tH NTIKS SIIOIM) ASSIST.
Columbia I liable to Finance Soldiers'Reunion. States Mayor.

Columbia, July 17. . Special: If
the Red Shirt reunion, to he held
here August 0-10, simultaneously
with the reunion of tin- South Car-
olina division. United Confederate
Veterans, is to be successful as its
promoters hope it will be, some
such supplemental mode of financingthe Convention as the raising
ol popular subscriptions in the severalcounties will have to lie resortedto in the opinion of Mayor
Gibbos. At this time the city finds
itself unable to undertake, unaided,the entertainment of conventionsas those of the Confederate
Veterans have a State appropriationof $1,500, but it is said that
amount will not be adequate for the
proper entertainment of the divisionand more funds, perhaps as
nnii-li il mm ill i... »» .»

vided, somehow. There is no State
aid for the Red Shirts.
The mayor's idea is that inasmuch

as neither of the reunions is a localaffair, both being in fact of
State-wide interest, the burden of
financing these gatherings should be
distributed over the whole State,
rather than be imposed upon the
one local community of Columbia;
"more especially," the major points
out, "because it was in fact Columbia,as the Capital of the State,
which suffered most, materially and
otherwise, from the War Between
the Sections and the troubles of the
Reconstruction era." Mayor Gibbs
says that Columbia, however, is
not for that reason disposed to
stand back or withhold any evidence
of hospitality. "The issue, " he
says, is one of means, not of will."

Found (bit His Man.

A Southerner who was visiting in
St. Fouls wandered into the dining
room of the hotel, and seeing a negroservant who had all the importanceof an army officer stand- «

ing near the door, asked him who
the "head-nigger" was around there.
The negro stretched himself up to
his full height and pompuously repliedthat "there ain't no niggers
in St. Fouis, sab. We is all gem'menof color."

"Well," said the Southerner,
drawing out a $100 bill from his

«» »vrl > I*«
, ii, i iui

be at this hotel for some time and
want to make sure that I will be
taken care of."

"Oh, Sah," said the negro whose
eyes were popping from his head,
did you want to know who the
head 'nigger waiter' is? That's
me."

Statue Came to Life.

John Anderson, of Roseland, was
walking in Michigan avenue, in
Chicago at daylight when a strangeraccosted him with:

"Say, what do they mean by havinganother rider on the horse at
the Logan monument?"

Anderson expressed douht. -"They
walked over to the statue and there,
sure enough, Anderson saw another
figure perched on the bronze horse
behind the figure of General Ijogan.
He walked up to make more detailedinvestigation. As he did so

the figure jumped from the horse
and landed on top of Anderson.
Both men overpowered him and
took $160 and his watch.
They tied Anderson with his

suspenders to the tail of the bronze
horse and escaped.

SCHOFIELD ENGINES BOILERS
"Have Stood the Test of TEme".

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY ami are Best A
for Saw Mills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gins; in fact, where Heavy I), ty is

required. Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingie Mills,etc.
Mjooilecture BOILERS. We carry for immediate shipment the Best

sTandpIpVi'1 *' Constructed Boilers, ranging from 12 II. P. to 150 II. P.
Sel!Supporti'nt Write today for our illustrated catalog.
u"'.j s. SCHQFiELD'S S^iS CO., Woiks and Head Office, W-ACOH, CA.
11 vt A or*.

_J Brar.ch Office, 307 V/cr.t Trade Street, Charlotte, h. C.

A New Insurance Proposition.
Participating policies at less than non-participating rates embodiedin the guaranteed fifty per cent. Mortuary Dividend Policy of

thn imil.tnvT.imii i.tw iveimivrr enuuivv

This policy guarantees your insurance for 15 or HO years at hall
price.

Guarantees a policy increasing each year in value as claim.
Guarantees a loan of SO per cent, of the premium every year

from date of issue.
Guarantees the full '.mount of the policy besides paying the loan

in case of death.
Guarantees paid-tip cash surrender values and extendde insurance
ter the third year.

OTHEll NOTABLE FEATURES OF THIS COMl'AW.
An individual account with each policy of the company.
Company owned by its policyholders.
A policy without restrictions.

W. H. L. McLAURIN, Distrit Agent, Latta, S.C.
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(rrize urrers rrom Leading lYiaunuracnr^ rs

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed." R
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for ^

/ search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner cf Patents, and as such had full charge of

t Lite U. S. Patent Office. !.

|̂ | g~|' I\
c Washington , TJ. c.
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I Be Happy! I
I Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from I

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a I
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful I
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. I
It is a natural medicine.safe, harmless, purely vegetable. I
It has been in successful use for more than 50 vears. It I

I has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

M TAKE tlILARDUI Woman'sTonic I
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think I

| there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it I
I with the very best results. I had backache and nearly Kgeverything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. I
I Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall I
I always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 19I can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, HI worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today. I

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooca. Tenr. §§1
m lor Special Instructions, and 64-pagc book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent lree. J L6 WM
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Presbyterian High School
Florence, S. C.

Home and School for Itoys and <«irls.
The Home,

1. In charge of principal and wife.
2. Nice bed rooms, good board, city water.
3. Hot and cold baths, electric lights.
4. Large athletic field for recreation and exercise.
3. Moral and relieions influences

Tin* School.
1. Does only High School work.
2. Courses in English Bible and Greek.
3. All High School branches taught.
4. A Christian school.not Sectarian.
5. Study hall, where lessons are prepared under the direction ot a

teacher.
Our Aim.

To give thorough preparation for Collgee, teachers examinations, or
competitive examinations; careful attention to the individual pupil:
thoroughness in scholarship, earnest habits of study, strong moral
characters.
Terms moderate. Next session begins September 12th, 1911. For

further information address George Brigga, Principal, Florence, S. C.
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1 A SQUARE DEAL FOR DILLON COUNTY j
* *
* At least one Life Insurance Company has kept faith with *

* .ts South Carolina policy-holders. *

* When the South-Atlantic began to solicit business in *
* South Carolina its representatives were authorized to state *
* that every dollar of surplus from premium receipts would he ^
* invested in the communities in which the premiums were *

J eceived. *

j. *
* The South-Atlantic Life Insurance Company has loaned
* in Dillon County three times its total premium receipts from *

.j. policy-holders in that County. £
* *
* Is it not your business to help the business of a Company *
* whose business helps your business? *

v

! South-Atlantic Lite Insurance Company !
* Edmund Strudwick, Prest. RICHMOND, VA. *

MAX FASS, General Agent, Dillon, S C.
.% 'i' 'J '! 'V !' {< >s »! »;< !* ;> »> >V >> > > ;> ;< * >; »> ;«.j..j..j
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- enjoyment

Here's an individual amon^ drinks.
r. beverage that fairly snaps with de'ii- sKuk
cious goodness and refreshing wholeiroffsumeness. 'Sir

M m : i

|.it's vigorous, full of life.

Delicious.Refreshing Jjjjtf
Thirct-Quenching

our intciestbooklet, you see an

IMM VThe Truth Arrow think ^^P About Coca-Cola" of Coca-Coia K- '(
: ;
I\ '*:'^C'"< ;
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LIGHT ON A GREAT CUREI

IniTlrilno1 '*:I|9k''

| IT'S THE REMEDY'WITHOUT AN EQUAL fFOR

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation,| Biliousness, Female Complaints, Malaria, I
Jaundice and General DebilityI TRY IT. PRICE 50c AND Sl.OO PER BOTTLE( WBCNHi cnI n a wr\ ami* r-» *

EVAN ST """ FH'IRMACY

local dealer or cortwright metal
ROOFING COMPANY

NO. 50 N. 23RD ST PHII.FDELPHM PA.


